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Local News In Brief
Je rry  Cook, a Tarlcton State 

College student, who is a gra
duate of Carbon High School, 
has been named to the "B ” 
honor roll and Distinguished 
Student list for the fall sem 
ester of 1969.

The Distinguished Student 
list consists of those students 
who carry  at least 12 sem est
e r hours and have a 2.25 grade 
average out of a possible 4.0 
w ith no grade less than "C’\  

Cook, a Biology m ajor, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
H. Cook.

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Mc
N air and children visited her 
mother, Mrs. Donna Reed, of 
Colorado City last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rhyne of 
Phillips attended tiie funeral 
of Roger Harris here last week 
and visited w ith relatives.

Vern Jackson was in Fort 
W orth on business last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhy
ne, Mrs. Mary Jackson and 
Mrs. Per ”1 Snodgrass attend
ed the  funeral of a relative, 
Roger H arris, in Eastland last 
week.

Mrs. G. C. Taylor of And
rews h as been visiting her 
mothefc Mrs. J. S. Jackson.

Mrs. Floy M urray \is ited  
her sister. Mr. Jim  W atkins, 
of Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. M cCurry 
and Chuch Adair of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Thompson, Brad and Bryan, 
of Hichardson spent the week
end with the ir parents, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hines.

Wedding D i3c Set
Miss M arcia Ann Webb, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Durwood Webb, and Mr. Ran
dy Keith Pack, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pack, 
will be m arried March 
26, at 7:30 p. m. in the Carbon 
Church of Christ. A reception 
will follow the Cerem ony in 
the home of the bride’s p a r
ents.

All friends and relatives a re  
invited.

M r. a I Mrs. M win Halo 
and gn: nd-v>n, Kevin B y n t  
visited t er daug ter, Mr and 
Mrs. C harley Slept, nson, of 
Fort W rth  last wee kend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Norris. 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bryant 
and Pete Hallm ark attended 
the Regional Basketball Tour
nam ent in Slephenville S at
urday.

The following teachers of 
Carbon High School attended 
D istrict 14 State Teachers As
sociation  in Snyder last F ri
day: Mmes. Jenoisc Allison, 
Alice Brooks, Oma Mae Hug
hes, Jan ie  McNair. Ruth Nor
ris. Patricia Perry, and C har
les Bryant, Jam es L. Hughes, 
H erm an Jordon. John C. Rod
gers and Clarence Wilson.

Weldon G ilbert of Fort 
W orth visited his children and 
Shis mother, M rs. W. H. G il
bert, last weekend.

The Carbon Senior class is 
sponsoring an A m ateur Hour 
March 17, a t 7 p m. in the 
High School Auditorium. In 
addition to local talent, there 
will be several out-of-town 
persons participating. Admiss
ion will be 50 cents for s tu 
dents and 75 cents for Adults. 
We hope everyone w ill come 
and enjoy themselves.

Mrs. Curlee Is 
Buried Here Sun

Mrs. J. M. Redivine, Curlee, 
74, of W ichita Falls, died in a 
lospital th ere  Friday a fte r

noon following an illness of 
throe weeks. Funeral was hold 
at 9 a. m. Sunday in Central 
Baptist Church w ith Rev. Joe 
Cunningham , pastor of South- 
side B aptist C hurch , officia
ting.

Burial w as in M urray Mem
orial Cem etery here at 2 p. m. 
Sunday under direction of 
Hampton- Vaughn Funeral 
Home w ith graveside rites 
conducted by Rev. R. A. John
son of W ichita Falls.

M rs. Curlee had been a re 
sident of W ichita Falls for 11 
years, moving th ere  from  Car- 
lion. She w as bom  in Van 
Zandt County, Texas March 
23, 1895 and was a m em ber of 
Centrad Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs J . M. Rhyne 
of San Antonio; two sons, 
F rank  Redwine of Fort Worth, 
and C harles Redwine of A la
bama; eight grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Hastings Is 
Flatwood Hostess

The FLatwood Homo Dem
onstration Club met this week 
at the home of Mis. C. P. 
Hastings with Mrs. Sherril 
calling the meeting to order 
ar.d reading the creed, motto 
and giving the prayer.

G lory Tucker called the roll, 
which was answ ered with a 
good citizen. Mrs. Hastings 
brought the devotional from 
John 3:16.

Mrs. Lusk gave a council 
report and the program  was 
on food facts and fallacies by 
Mrs. Lusk and Mrs. Horn.

Refreshm ents w ere served 
to Mmes. Sherri!, Horn, H ar
low, Brown, Cavanaugh. O- 
'B nen, Lusk, Graves. T ucker 
and Hastings.

Friday and Saturday7

Specials
Snowdrift Shortening 3 lb 79c
Get Set Hair Spray 49c
Bayer Aspirin 100 ct 99e
Duncan Hides Cake Mix 35c
Spaa Each 59c

Carbon Trading C eipaiy

A19 70  Census Expected To 
Population Of 19,000 For County

Every ten years the govern
m ent finds it neccessary to 
count its population so that 
it may bet! T rcrve the people. 
This year, the first of the de
cade, on April i, Americans 
will once more t e  asked to 
count themselves and their 
families and inform the gov
ernm ent. Also on the cen: us 
are  qu< tions about how 
Americans live, them health, 
finances, and occupations.

“Every question asked in 
the 1970 ccr-us has a national 
purpose, says Secretary of 
Commerce Maurice If. Stans. 
‘•Government programs for 
w elfare,“ t ucation housing, 
veterans, senior citizens, rmn- 
onties. and many others, de
pend on accurate counts of 

Ü our people and how they live. 
Schools, businesses, our state, 
cities, and citizen groups all 
use Census figures to plan 
their work and to m easure 
our cour try's problem s and 
progress.

Presidi nt Richard Nixon 
states, 'A good society, like 
a good individual, m ust begin 
by known g itself.“ The cen
sus helps Americans to know 
themselves.

E tch  census becomes m ore 
complicat'd at the nation,.and 
Eastland County, continues to 
grow and progress. The first 
census vas taken in 1790 for 
the United S ta t%  but, ac
cording to the 1970-1971 T^p- 
as Almanac, the first census 
in Faslland C oun'y w as not 
taken until 1860 when 99 p er
sons w;re counted.

The population of Eastla id 
I County j decreased in the next 

ten ye ff. pefKaps a result of 
the Cifd tVar, and in 1370 
there, vere unL- 83 persons 
111 EiAkvnd Countv. 13-v lPflO 
the population had growii to 
what then was considered a

County Highway 
Contracts

AUSTIN— Contracts for 
highway construction, i > 'ud- 
ing $2,713 512.00 in Ea.tland 
county, have been awarded by 
the Texas Highway Commiss
ion.

The work will be under the 
supervision of District E ngin
eer F. M. Pritchard and will 
be in Coleman. Brown ar.d 
Eastland counties.

In Eastland County, J. H. 
S train  & Sons, Inc. of Tye was 
awarded a contract for grad
ing. structures, flexible base, 
hot mix asphaltic concrete 
pavement and one-course s i r -  
face treatment on frontage 
roads on 3 4 miles ot In*brr 
sta te  Highway 20. Low bid 
was $2,643.392 52. -

The project extends from 
0.G m ileea t of State Highway 
6 to 2 0 miles east of Eastland. 
R. P. Haun Jr. of Eastland is 
the Hignway Department en
gineer in charge of the pro- 
jjec t which will t ike an esti
mated 300 working days.

Also in Eastland County, 
Dahlstrom Corporation ot Dal
las was awarded a contract 
for construction of the north 
fork of the Leon River Bridge 
and approaches and widening
Continued on last »age
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Boxotfice opens 4:45 Tliurs.- Fri 
12:15 every Saturday

Thaw. Fri. Sat. 
Title, Tick, Tick” 

Brown

Sun. Bori. Tue». Wed. 
"Atièe’s Restaurant” 

Arlo Gunthrie

trem endous number, 4.355.
E astland County continued 

to grow and leached its peak 
in 1920 when 58,500 persons 
were counted. This was during 
the days of the oil boom. But 
by 1930 ihc num ber had fallen 
to 34,156, a di o of over 24.000. 
The decline has continued and 
in 1960 was down to 19.526, 
lowest since 1900. The esti
m ated populak l in 1969 wr.s 
18.266. The 1970 census should 
show a figure close to inis.

Although the num ber of 
citizens in Eastland County 
has decreased, industry and 
business has contim, ed to 
grow. According to the I960 
census there are 383 business
es, recognized bv Dun & 
Brads', reel of New York, n 
Eastland County.

Present records, in the 1970- 
1971 Texas Almanac, show 
Cisco as  being the largest 
town in Eastland County with 
120 businesses and 4,950 c it

izens. Eastland r s 105 busi
nesses and a population of 
4,i00. R anger ha.» a popula
tion of 3,840 and <to business
es. O ther towns, their busi- 
nc ses and population are as 
follows: Rising S tar 39 busi
nesses ar.d 886 population; 
Carbon, four businesses and 
286 population: Gorman. 36 
businesses ana D90 population; 
Kokomo, no businesses, and 
25 population; and Scranton, 
no businesses and 37 popula
tion.

The inform ation gathered 
aid.- the government in know
ing the consum er Homs m de
mand. the jobs arid v -.cations 
of the people, how to create 
bettei employment opportun
ities. the average income, the 
living standard, w hat le g is 
lation  is n oded and how to 
b etter p vide for the people 
In general it relates the 
and l.ving t  'ndition3 of the 
people.

The Garden
Spot

By DeMARQUIS GORDON
County A gricultural Agent
A gricultural chemicals tha t 

a re  used to control diseases, 
insects and weeds are benefic
ial to both producers and con
sumers. They help the farm er- 
and ranchers by enabling them  
to produce a larger quanity of 
sumers. They help quanity of 
food and fiber. The chemicals 
help the consumers because 
the results are a higher qual
ity food and cheaper food ; t  
the  grocery store.

W hen the chemicals are used 
according to directions and for 
the  purpose they are intended 
they are  safe and beneficial.

The one thing that usually 
causes tragic results w ita 
chem icals is human error.

1 am sure mast of you have 
heard of the mercury poison
ing of th iee  member^ of the 
Huckleby family near Alomo- 
gordo, New Mexico. They ate 
pork from hogs tha t had been 
fed grain treated with a m er
cury base fungicide.

Almost all seed that are to 
be planted are  treated w ith 
fungicide to prevent seedling 
diseases. This includes peanut, 
grain, corn, and even veget- , 
ables seed. The fungicide pro
tects the seed and young 
plants fro^i soil borne diseases.

Hardy Browder, a 4-H mem
ber at Gorman proved the 
value of planting seed that 
are  treatdd w ith fungicide. In 
his demonstration peanuts that 
had been treated  with a fungi
cide made 537 pound- more 
per acre than' those tha t w ere 
not treated. So you see the 
fungicide is very necessary for 
seed that are planted.

Under no circumstances 
should fungicide treated grain

be fed to meat or dairy  ani-
mais. Not orily i
possibility of kill
m ah, but als;o Ü
m aterial can bo i

the fungicide 
? deposited in 

the t i ' no of ' ie  anim al, and 
if the ni'-at is consumed, pois- 
oning will result as it did in 
New Mexico.

I urge all livestock produc
ers, feed dealers- and seed 
dealers to m ake sure that 
grain is not treated w ith fung
icide unless it is going to be 
used for planting only, since 
consumption of meat or milk 
fcarp snim nls fed treated 
grain; can cause poisoning in 
hum ans.

The Eastland Co. peanut
committee corr.p, ~ed of u . B.
Warre n í nd Dl i■wood
of Gomu in. Edw in Sch
Cisco. D. D 3 kson <
rod a;nd Lee Su r r  o
"if t J un* 23 to p Ian edi
« ] acti .“»FIV" to h<2lp the
growei f  ,

Amo the acti vities j
is an irr igation short
in Hk'i ■ Star, Feb. 17
and a pei-mut productif
course* in Gobttian Mr
and 12 . They else> helpe
loo p :ant it prod uction
linos to be m ailed to  every 
peanut grower in Eastland 
County.

6 - Y e a r - O l d  H a s  

S u r s e r v  T l i u r s .
v *

Lir.da Justice. 6. daughter 
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. D elbert Ju s 
tice of Midland, form erly of 
Eastland, had surgery m John 
Scaly Hospital in Galveston 
Thursday, March 5.

She has been ill since she 
was six m onths old. Cards 
would he rpprcciated. addres
sed to her at Room 8C. 843-5.

She is the niece of Mrs. E. 
E. Denelso i of Carbon.

H a r d w a r e
See Us For All Your Hardware 

find Electrical Heeds 
★  ★  *

Check your teed* with ru, Our prices are 
Competitive

Your Buiinaos Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbon Trading Company
*

j
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«ABBON MESSENDE*

Pecan Budding 
Schoci is Set 
For A pril 17th

The d:i'e for the 17th annual 
Eastland County Pecan Bud- 
fing and G rafting School will 
he April 17. The date v. as 
et and other decisions made 

at the m id-w inter meeting of 
the Eastiand County Pecan 
G lowers Assn, in Cisco Feb. 
24.

Anton W hite of Cisco was 
re-elected president of the 
association for 1070 O ther 
officers elected during the 
meeting wart Dale C a rilc  of 
Cisco, vice-pre.-ident. I>.M ar
quis Gordon ot Eastland, sec
re tary : Ben McKinn - it Ea-t- 
land, tro- -nr» • C. T. Piarton 
of Pioneer, directic . hd W. C. 
(Check ( Smith of Gorman, 
director.

The members voted to 
have the piTan sp r:- g field 
day On May 23 in R.sir _ Star.

The budding and grafting 
school will be heid t Cisco 
Jr. College for th< 171 c n- 
secutive re : T m 
usually attended pr :i
growers throughout C entral 
and W est Texas It recogn
ized as the large of
its kind in Texas. E > -ar

between TH) and 130 people 
attend from ah ut tw enty-five 
coi.-.ties and a few from other 
states reports county agent 
DcM arquis Gordon.

Iowa has 25 per cent of all 
iirade-A  soil in the U. S.

Basketb a 11 was originated 
in Springfield, Mass , in 1891.

Texas' Governor's Mansion, 
as it now stands, was built in 
1853. It is 32 years older 
than the CapitoL

One out of every 19 tor
nadoes in the U.& hits Texas.

Louisiana Cajuns are des 
cendants of Aeadians expelled 
by the British from Nova Sc
otia in 1755.

First BapirsfCucrch
Rev. Bruce McNair, pastor 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship U a. m 
Training Union 5.'30 p.m 
Evening Worship t>i30 p.m
WMU Monday 2:oo p.f".
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7too pm

■ i < i
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Prescription heeds
See us (or All your frescilotion Needs 

George Simmons Fbirmacist
fRehaffey Drug

Gorman, Texas

Bring your tire troubles to ur.. V/o e i Horton 
Tire Co.# East Ar’ a in , in Eastland are experts w hen 

it conies to tire repairs.
Field service —Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert
tire service when you need it!
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND F R IE N D L Y .

EFFICIENT SERVICE AT HORTON'S
Good supply, new and useci vires, vront and rear

H O R T O N 'S  o ffe rs  v o u  th e  b e s t b c l  on  c o m p le te  t i -e  w e a r .

l* i I  liaH O R TO N
T I R E  C O .

C O M F

t t M A t t t m  au  kA

m  BILLS BY CHECK
It’* su much easier, tasu r, safer to  pay bills by chsckl T ho 
mailman do«* your foctwoik You «Mt« no tint* standing 
in lice. You avoid all arguments about whether yon paid 

this cr that Mil boaaoie your.* cancelled check g vas jom

pn rf of payment, You find it eoaior to budget 
your check stubs show you where ovary dollar geos. It make* 
some, every way, to open a chocking account ham

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
Member ? D I C Cornea

F A R M  T ! R :  S ER V IC E
E A S T L A N D , TLX A3

L m d r y  service
Automatic coin operate«* 

washers and dryere 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per loau
DRYERS 2Fe for 2 washer load - 
Also ee*a operated dry cleauiap 
mathinoB, 8 lbs $2.0«

LM R O IO M N i
• Old Tip Top Gaft B‘da 

Pactland. Texas

ñ a m a E .C

( ¡ t t t  S p w d  V a t s
Il04 Ava D Ciato, Tom-

t  Ik try Clesoiog $2.00 
Vadwr M  20c 
I I  M bit«« trying 20c

Ranches Farms 
Hot1 -

l / i r ¡ ;e nnd ornali t r a i t s .

¡Di. I] • viat»d

I

Farm Bur *u JkL. H Away SO e u t

M. UTcircll
T C -  ’25 &  y cr night

Sosti riti!, Texas

Cisco, Texas

Serving 75 Mile Arc* Ot No Extra Charge
We Heier All Burial Insurance 

A r r i n g t o n  
FU K E 14 L HOME

The celebration of C h ris t- 
m a-was gen.rul ty  the fourth 

century A. D.

BUY Your Bedding direct from 
the factory and «art. For beme 
appointment service, ph 639-2383 
Carbon. Western Mattress Co 
Sftn Angelo, Texas.

A Checking 
Account Saves Yo 
Time and Energy.

TV Specials
P3099 B&W portable TV, $149.- 

9o; BC8280 b*W Miri-Combo 
TV-AM & FM • Stereo • C 0 : (, 
$189.95; BP82A17 B&W portable 
TV, $139,95; CK3FG8 color con
tóle TV, $629,95: CP9DA19 color 
table modal, $3£9.95; CP88A48A 
color tabla model TV CK92D27 
color. $389.96.

Goodyear Service Store 
306 -  308 Eut Main Sreet 

Phone 629-2662

• v **

*  E? LS tla iid  N a tio n a l- B a n k
,* **■* *■ 'V h f t A te  \

' EASTLAND.' 7 ILIAC

MEMBER F . D. L  Co
r  i
Li.«*!

301 S Lnirtii
Friendly Ptr.-onalized Service 

Eastland

Rauch Bad Farm Servie*
fa Boy ar tati Farm: ard Gibe:

EqaI EsUte
Buck Wheat

Eastland, Tejas Phone MA 9-213? 

■ S üarJlS î rats*  r v  x r j  : a c .  _ j* i

gammon i B s m u o k i i
Jated  Thursday a t Carbon 

Eastland County Texas 
Steered as second d a *  na tte r at 
the Post Off io a t farbo«, Tesar 

•a under tie a rt of Ueugm 
M archi, 1879 

W.M-Dn**, Publisher 
Z ip lo d e 76485 

Published every Thursday 
tabseription ratas 41-5° 1*7 7

Scs U.i Fer Yoar F ï^ s r ip tic is
Gr Cos r.eiio Reeds 

Prompt L :ó  Fiisìidly Service 
SJatsoE’í  îlicrmacy

GORMAN

«E L I J J 7 S L  D

See Us For «our fried:«!
Aad Frcmipfion Reed-*

C EN TR A ! DRUB
Eastland, Texas
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G a r d e t n  T o o l s
Just Arrived Hew Shipment Plymouth Tillers 

Seme Up To 5 Horsepower With ficvSiSe
HI sp Riding find Other Power Mowers

See Oar lu g e  SolcsHen Of furniture
See our sew fit-3 sJ 2eas'h Color &  BI?cK &  ¿e

dlake r>u; Store y w r  fSleadqtsrters tor
i's'/.i : tuiii!ure a ti  Hardware iii&ed̂  

in S ir  Si jre, W i f  ?<f:C Mr.i .y Savin? 
i ' v z z  In Every Depart mi ni

See oar flie r Coverings S x!‘  Rags a d  inlaid 1  
Linoleum it verai Patterns Yc Shiose freai

Auction Report 
From Eastland

A strong active m arket is 
reported from th r  T . iv 
sale of Eastland A■urrr. Co. 
w ith 155 consignor tu-cl 74 
bupers. A total of r.20 c ‘.tic, 
313 hogs. 3 sheep and i/  ts 
w ere sold.

Prices ranged as follows
Butcher bull.-:, $33 to $29; 

st k ker balls, $23 to $42.24, 
butcher cows, S17 to $24. :); 
cti.r. rs and cut’ • r \  $15.50 to 
$22.25; butcher c alves, £2» .75 
to 531; stocker steer calves, 
light choic e, $30 to $53.25; 
stocker steer calves, heavy, 
$27.50 to $33.25; stocker heifer

Calves. $29 t . $44; yearling 
h- Ife; . S‘24.75 to $33.50; stock
er cow S170 to  $215; pairs, 
$210 t-> $301 buheher hogs, 
$26.30 to ■ 28.2V mostly $27.50.

NOTICE — Exp- rt anU-r.ua
ins' iTa ion and repairs, con
tact Mik<- Sinon in Cisco. 
Phono 442-2035.

P '-tver live in colonies 
whi< h rn y persist for cen
turies.

t! ■ only S o u t h  America n 
B) .a n ! l’arabe ty are 

countries h rv ing  no svacoast. 
].0(i0 pounds.

Grizzle bears a tta in  a 
heigh of n i n e  f e e t ,  weigh
is 30 stories high.

Higgi îbotkam Bros. £: C<
Gorman, Texas

Phone numbers; ?<orc !-'■
Funeral Home I:E4-53 Jori". I--'?7

1 iicbsr Yard Kr. 4-bti9 
fC-gh ; ri LI i-5336 or 1ÎE1-5537

G o o d y e a r
SERVICE STORE

Eastland, Texa?

u r  - ¿ i t  ' / ;  * i >A. ti

Firm  E^iipment
Re«, pbo. 67?-2-15l or 6<2-..3ti5 Bus. pho 677-4.119 

Minneapolis-.'' ’dine & Allis Chalmers fa'es & Service 
Shafer Plow? Continental Belton Products

Doty Bros Farm Equipment Co.
Abilene 360 Chestnut Street Texas

i WASH Your car tit Eastland 
| CoinO-Matic Car Wash,highway 

• ’ O east, Eastland. Five minutes
! .>r 2Yc.

U s e d  C a r s
See b$ icr tl f; b s f  Used ta r 

Bay Si Tiivit
Also expert mccfi; nics in our ¿hap 

Hood King iilsiur tciapsny
Eastland, Texas

j i | ---------------------
j , The Carbon school board meet5 
B j the 2nd Monday of each montl 
F ia t 7 p. m.

—
t , Wo have bought the F-astlan i i  

Steam Laundry and will appreci- | 
ate your business in that line. J 

j Will pick up on Tuesday & Fri 
¿«lay along with dry clesnirg.

¿.I;. & Mrs. George Ford
Eastland, Texa* 13

W A R D ' S

T h e  B i g  S t o r e
In Ranger

WartS’ s Catalog Separtment 
Rhone Eastla-id direct S29-1633

j LADIES: Eon’t discard you' j 
‘ sho* - lu it because they are out < ■

, Used iurn:ture, used appiiarc ,, 
jjjand used clothing. Ako antique i 

Crowder's Trading Jhop, Bree 
anridge r«L Ave. A& E. 6th, Cisec

Car bcrUlork
When in Eastland have your* 

I .lair cut l.a Modern Wtv at ti e 
MObERM BARBER tiHOP 

Chuck Johnson Barber 
Gfcrgfck8itt.,CwtcrThings VVj  C rie r Y o u :

£  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
£  LOW COST PERSONAL LOAN?*
£  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
£  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
£  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
£  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
£  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS • | Are I roper.} Insured Y V ?

p | FreePo.icv Information
d irce as »cr all insurance need«!

Friendly 
Service Agency
Rooney &  Ray<Wiliams 

Ger-nsn Texas

B -ow.Vs Sanitarium 
CHIROPRACTIC

Phone -U2-14GU Cisco, Texas

i n s u r a n c e
^ S E R V I C E

4

X . and H. floral Inc.
Serving J-asiknu Courity With

PH1LPOTT FLORIST, Cisco 
120 W. Main 442-1066

POE FLORAL, Eastland 
609 VY. Main 629-1711
M r.£ Mrs Bill Hallmark 

Mr. & Mrs. C. Vr. Hoffman, Jr.

AM BBLANCE SERVICE 
We have Bought a New Old«. 98 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
JUailakl* lay tr Uighlj

Higginbotham Funeral Home
For Prompt Courteous S m ito i 

Phone RE 4-2272 Ccrroan, fexa?

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a a k  f|

Member F  D I C  Rising Star

Prescription Needs___
Sts as Fir  ill y iir  Prercnpliim. 

Gm b i Ik  aid olher Ciug i)t<4sj_
Durel Reed, Owner-P 1 'arm wclit1 

Day ph. 629-2112 Night ph, 629-1401

Eastland Drug Company
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of tv.o ci 1 " t.' • ii SII *> • 
bid was S70.119.79.

The project is located in the 
City of £. .''.land, northw ard 
to 4.1 mi!*'., north *>( E... t 
in sections. R. P H iun Jr. is 
tne Highway Department en
gineer in charge ol tne pro
ject which is expected to take 
an estimated 60 wor king days.

1 ! I'ov.n Coutvy, Seidel,
In.. ; Sun Angelo v a s  award-
ea , for grt
st: ires and n.u mix cold
la ,1 a-'phaltic concrete pavo
ni i'n mile I US 377. 
L w .id w as $159.679.15.

Strain Brothers. Inc. ol San 
Angelo wa- awarded a contract 
for grading, drainage struc
tures flexible base, two-course 
surface treatm ent and the AT 
and SF Railway overpass on 
7 miles of US ¿4 in Coleman 
County Low bid was $1.166.- 
036.68

The project extends from 
r e a r  Guadalupe Street in Cole
man southeasterly to US 67 
in Santa Anna. Erie C. Mayo 
Sr. of Uoielnaii i* the High 
way Department engineer in 
charge of the project which 
will take an estimated 250 
working days.

The p- ject extends from the 
\T  5. SE railroad crossing to 

Adams Branch. R. S. M artin 
of Brewnwood is the High
way Departm ent engineer in 
charge of the project which 
will take n estim ated 160 
working days.

Tops in Conservation

Harrison is Named
Top Conservationist

Church Of Christ
Pa ill .looei, Minister 
Schedule of Services 

Surday morn. Bible Study 
Sunday rnorn worship 
Sunday right worshio 
Wed. night Bible study

n
n

6.3d
? : ;0

s c o r n i

The Upper Leon Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
has named Ed Harrison as the 
Outstanding Conservation 
Farm er and Rancher of the dis
tr ic t and have also nominated 
him  for state honors.

He will compete in the Tex
as Conservation Awards P ro 
gram  to be held in Fort Worth 
on May 2. 1970.

Mr. “Ed” 50. and his wife, 
Marilyn, live in an attractive 
home on their ranch located 
0 miles nm theast of Gorman, 
where they moved in 1950 
a lte r “Ed” decided to quit 
as a pilit for tho Pan-A m eri
can Air lines w here he hud 
worked for seven years.

N O T I '
Expert fro messing, Gee* 8y Half 

Or Quarters & Extra Sosti 
uoantry Sausage

Cisco Processing Center

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison are 
proud of their tw o child cn, 
son, Joe, a professor at J dm 
Tarleton S tate College at 
Stephenville and. daughter. 
Linda Brombelow. who live 
w ith her husband in Eastlan; 
Pride and joy of the Harrison 
family is the two-year-o! 1 
grand-daughter. Sherry Lyni 
Brum below

8

Cisco, Texas

T r a c i ® :: T i r e s
i We have a Sarge Stock Ci Öosper 

Tractor Tire» a l o i k k i i p  tbid 
Passenger Oar Tires 

~Get Our Price Before You Buy
A

A large Stock Of 
Cooper Batteries

E astland  T ire Service
7 «  tu t  M ill Eastland

Tins farming and ranehin , 
unit under the management 
and operation of Mr. Harrison 
is now considered among th 
best in this area. Ed developc- ! 
a Conservation Plan with th 
Upper Leon Soil ;.nd W ater 
Conservation District soon 
a fte r he moved to tihis place. 
He has made continous im
provement each year. In Feb
ruary  of 1964 he was one of 
the first to  take advantage of 
the Great P lains Conservation 
Program  activated in Eastland 
County. Ed developed a GPCP 
Contract, with the assistance 
of SCS personnel, that has ta  
abled him to m ake m any rd 
his “conservation dream s” 
come true.

Each farming or ranching 
enterprise must stand on it 
own-he keens a ni"st detailed 
ajid effi ent set of records 
a basis f his operations. He 
know.-, for example how e»H 
individual registered Hereford 
cow- performs, cost per acre 
of uroducing a peanut crop, 
oat crop or forage sorghums. 
As a result of these records 
he has established approxi
mately 300 acres of overflow- 
cropland along the Leon Riv
e r to Coastal bermudagrass. 
He feels tha t oat of forage 
sorghum production on these 
a reas year after year will not 
pay the.r way. He is quick to 
point out th e  advantages of 
Coastal bermuda such as (1) 
less soil loss due to overflow, 
(2) excellent sum m er grazing 
w-hich enables him to give 
his 2,99f. acres of rangeland a 
complete growing season de

ferm ent each year and (3) 
1. bor, equipm ent and opera- 
linns costs are reduced to a 
minimum. He has an excep
tional knowledge of grasses, 
how they grow and their suc
cessful management. He m ain
tains a registered cow herd of 
Hereford of 131 head and 
runs 150 goats to help keep 
his brush sprouts under con
trol. This com paratively light 
ra te  cf stocking along w ith 
the use of Coastal berm uda 
assures continued range im 
provem ent. Most range land 

tun .- are in good condition 
w-ith limited areas of excell
ent condition.

Ed also has a peanut allot- 
nu- t of 168 acres on this place. 
His yields have been w-ell o- 
bove the local county average. 
S trip  cropping, returning of all 
peanut re-idue to the land 
and a cover crop of rye follow 
ing harvest arc essentials of 
his converation cropping sy
stem. He is quick to follow 
any improved method such as 
fertilizer, insect and di.-ea.-e 
control, improved planting, 
harvesting and drying equip
ment. Ho is considering t ' c 
construction of a large lake 
for the purpose of irrigating 
oci-nuts in the future.

Pecan production from n :t-  
ive trees along the Leon R iv
er bottom land is also a profit
able enterprise on this unit. 
He practices b. usii control, 
tim ely thinning, disease and 
insect control.

The cons i-vath-n and finan
cial success of this operation 
unit speaks for its if - n 
outstandin; example . f what 
love for the land plus m an
agerial ability can a v  mulish.

He se.vi s his neighbors and 
friends as a d istric t director 
of the upper Leon Soil e:.J 
Water Con. -ivfcinn D istn .t. 
ITs love for the land and its 
needs for conservation is ex
ceeded only by h,s con in  
.or las ta r  ily, fellow man d 
com m unity. He -ms seined 
b!y on m n-.erous committees, 
u :h  Livestock Associut- 

i FKA and 4-11 Club activ- 
ities. County Program  Build- 
i.-.g committee. School Board 
and num erous other. His many 
friends both ru ra l and urban, 
eh risk his friendship and seek 
his sound council.

Bimetallism is a m onetary 
system w herein both gold and 
silver are used as standard  of 
value.

Stadium  was originally a 
Greek m easure of length, ap 
proxim ately 600 feet.

fìctiee

ANNOUNCEMENT
See oir raw ¡me of Zeniths Color & Black & White 
Television* th o  Tires, Auto Supplies and Appliances 

■act Our Prices Before You Buy 
Pay Us A Visit You Are Always Welcome

A u t o  S t o v *
i

Gastland, Texas

Garden tiller*, lawn mowers,
'household appliances, tires anJ 
auto accessories. See us before
you buy,
White’s Auto Store, Cisco, Texas

for Sole
We Buy and Sell Antiques, "red 
furniture and used cars. Ho der 
.Motors at West end of Overpass. 
Cisco, Texas

Card O i Thanks
' '  "r thank a to each of ycu 

w he tit 7. ,o bear the sorrow 
of I ir >ur T .\ei one, Edward 
L. Jar -iOj. We will ever be 
gi icf .il to each of on who pro- 
vid d igoJ, for the ilowers and 
curds, ior your prayers and every 
other aci of ki i ? - May God
richly bless each o, you.

The Family and Loved One* of 
Edward L Jackson

All persons interested in the 
Carbon r ire 0«. part oh ntare urg 
ed to a t te n d  a h u sir  ; -> meeting 
at the Fire Hal! at V > p. ra. on 
Tuesday, March '7.

Pali!-sai
flüítouiscemenfs

This newspaper has been auth- 
onzed to • n^ounce political can
didate , subject to action of tho 
Den ocralic primaries as follow».’

Foi :
JOE T. GRAY

t :
O. I S1A.MEY

( :
. T . .1LEY 

( . .. GARRETT

- a tor, 22nd Dis
tric t:

. 11 >N i -t lec-
ni Weils

i S': te !’ -, 53rd D ist.: 
BURKE \. ; SGROVE,, Bre-

ckenridge
JOE ' t ! ANNA, Brecken-

ridge
I'h A: ppH1:- court:

A TIN’ ) fcCLOUD

Is  The
fesir? King

C . s . y  , h ? z e í í

jsi .M Y
li

Rea! Chic’ cn : leak and all
i kinds o, short older* ta eat hers 
or to go

While Stephan!
Reslc-mnl

Eastlanfl. Texas

ffew Oncn 
6 8. M. To Id PM 

Under Hew 
management

I

Malice
Water customers may pay their 

bills this month to Collin Camp
bell at Texaco Service Station.

Sale, Saturday,Miscellaneous 
March 14, at 105 N. Aintnerman, 
in Eastlaud, Bsdrooir. furniture,,1 
end tables, children s clothing & 1 
many other items

elotice
Zenith Color TV Sales and eer- 

viceon all modi Is. Call 442-1.365 
collect. Cisco TV Lab.

Ernest Caldwell; Owner Political

y

*V.-5

#


